INTRODUCTION
Support yector lllFtchines (SVi\"Js), f1. classificat.ion ai goritlull for t.he lIHlchine learning conllllunity, have been shown to provide higher perform alice thilll t.raditional learning machines [l J, [2] . Alt.hough there are numerous re searches abol1t SVl\'Is, some drawbacks st.ill exist 011 SVI\'Is.
On SV?vIs, t.wo [4] , [5] .
II. I3ASIC CONCEPTS

A. Support Vector lIfuehincs for Linearly Case
Consider the tra. iuing salllplel; {(:Z:i,:tj;)};�l' where ;1:, b the illput pattel"ll for tlte ith samplc aIlCI Yi is the COITC spollding desired respum;c; :Ci E R" and lIi E {-1, I}. The objective i� to define a hY]lerplilue which divides t.he set of eXal1lplc8 such that all the points with the 8mne class are 011 the sallle Hides of the hyperplane.
Let 100 nnd ilo denote the optimulll values of the weight vector and bias, respecth·e!y. Correspolldillgly, the optilllal separating hypel'platw, is given by (1) if it has excellellt performance. It is b ecause t.he margin The set of vectors is said to be optilllally separntec1 by t.he uf sepnratioll cOllstructed by SVi\Is dOll't fit the optimal hyperplane if it is separated w ithout error and t.he margin margin of separatioll.
of separation is maximal. Then, the separating hyperplane III t.his !Japer we !Jl'OpOSC a new model of the sllpport tv'!':r; + b = 0 mllst satisfy the following constraints:
vector machincs, whieh is callcd ohlkjlle s1Ipport veetor llH\-!Ji(wT;);i+b):::: l, i=l,2,"',N
chines (OSVMs). of the distance can be viewed as moving t.he two sllpport (2) (lud minimizes the cost. fUllction, hyperplanes from the optimal hyperplane in a direction 0])-(:l) posite to each other. Suppose that., after moving <1\\,,\)' from Since the cost fnllction is a convex fllnction, a Lagrange function Cllll he used to miuilllize the constrained optimiza tion problem:
,YIlCre nl, 02, ... , and /YN ,I['C the Lagrange mult.ipliers.
Once the solution nO = (n7,oi,'" ,(l�v) of Eq. (4) has been fOll nd, thc optimal weight ved:or is gi veil by,
the OphlllHl hyperplafi(�, the dishmce betwp.cn t he support hyperplane with wT:1: + 01 = () is 11;:""1 i then, the upper support hyperplane is given hy, wTx
Uufortullately, constrll(ted in this way, these two sup port hyperplanes t.ypically are not dose to the borders of optimal margin of separation. However, this drawback can be solved hy rot ating the support hyperplanes.
In Fig. 2 
Iu contrast to the upper su pport hyperplane, the lower close to the optimal borders of margin of separation. Ac cordingly, both the borders of margin of separation and t.he separating hyperplane are constructed more prC'cisely.
'Ve now consider how OSVi\Is cow;truct the separating hyperplane for classificat.ion. Siuec the input data Xi, 1 :S i :S N, is IDeated outside the bounded region, first, (.I:;,!Ji) is supposed to be above the hyperplane (WI +w2rrx+(h -h) = O. TIlE'll the distance between 2:; and the separating hyperplane is,
And that between 2:; and the hyperphlllc (WI + W2)"l'X + (bl -b2) = 0 is, I l(wl+w.,j ' I ' x;+(ol-o,lI 
On SVl\ls, tbe design goal of the dns�ifier is 1;0 determine lllaximal llIaf gill hyperplalle. Hathcr than Illaxilllizillg the gmllletric graugilm fUllction. 
11Ji"111�
(Hi)
Accordillg to aboyc equations, the decbion fllnction is
The inner product of t.he two YCdors , r{3: call he n,placcd by thc illllPr-prodllct kemcl denoted by 1\ (x, x; ), then the suujcct to
V. EXPERII>IENTAL RESULTS
In the above problem, I lAw2 -li2clli § call be set as a III this section the experilllellt. al'� results that pertaill constant. t and then the auovc problelll is equivalent to, the LP problem with eqllality constraint is hard to solve, two \Visconsin Prognostic Breast Cnncer c\,)tabases aud all approximate approach call be got hy rewriting the cost four datasets, "Ionosphere", "Cleveland Heart Problem", fuuctioll and equality constraint. After rC\uit.ing the eqlla-"Pima Indians" and "BUPA Liver".
hOllS, Eqs. (17) and (18) 
